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CAPTDRED THE TRAIN

Mey's Amy of Mnstrials Now on

.tee Way East.

RAILROAD MEN CHANGE TACTICS

And Will Carry Them Through as Rap-

idly as Possible-F- ed at the
Stock Yards.

Omaha, April 12. Kelley'a army of
industrials captured the Union Pacific
train at Evanston, Wyo.,-an- d are-- now
riding east.

Cheyenn, April 12. Kelley'a: army
capture a Union Pacific freight train
atUiut'ih, a few miles from Ogden.
Kelly t ok charge, the engineer and
fireman obeying his orders. The em-

ployees failed in an attempt to put off
the leaders. The train has 26 box cars
filled with 1,200 men. The railway off-

icers have given up hope of preventing a
seizure and will carry the army east as
rapidly as possible. The train will be
stopped outside all Wyoming towns.
The army will reach Cheyenne at 10
o'clock Friday morning and will le fed
at the stockyards. The army has three
days' rationB. A Chyenne saloon-keepe- r

named Storey has assumed command
ot he Wyoming division and issued a call
for recruits.

Governor Osborne will make no effort
to stop, the army unless acts of violence
are committed. The army is orderly,
but there is much suffering from rheu-
matism and pneumonia,' There are
many well-dresse- d men among them.
It is undecided whether to Bend the
army via Colorado or Nebraska. Citiea
along the line are preparing ample food.

THE SAN FERNANDO.

Secretary Smith Beeommendi That the
Pending Suit Be Abandoned.

Washington, April 11. The secretary
of the interior has addressed a letter to
the attorney-gener- al recommending
that the contemplated suit by the gov-

ernment to secure fhe cancellation of
patents issued many years ago for

. the San Fernando private land grant
in California be abandoned.' An ex-

amination of the abstract of title to the
grant reveals the fact that these lands
have passed by various means of con-

veyances into other hands than those of
the original grantees. Whatever the
equities in this case may be, they are
stale.

Cowardly Lynchers.
Gateville, Texas,- - April 11. The

people in. this locality are terribly
wrought up over the hanging of Edward
Cashby on Monday. The crime was
most cruelly executed, the victim being
dragged out of his house in tbe presence
of his invalid' wife, and strung up to a tree
but a few yards from the house. Not satis-
fied with this the mob' riddled the body
with bullets, while tbe woman prayed
for the deliverance of her husband.
The murderers have not yet' been cap
tured, but every effort is being made to
secure them. ' Mrs. Cashby ia moment
arily expected to die.

No More Indian Troops.
Denver, April 12. Information from

the headquarters of the department of
the. Colorado,- - is that preparations are
being inade.to' muster out the Indian
troops in the near future.

Caught Another Rich Fool.
London, April 12. William Wilde,

the divorced husband of Mrs. Leslie, of
New York, was married a few days ago
to Miss Sophia Lees, a young lady of
Irish parentage, Baid to be very wealthy

It will be an agreeable surprise ' to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may be
had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instances the attacks may be pre-
vented by taking this remedy aa soon as
the first symptoms of the disease ap
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Elakely & Houghton.

Go to the Columbia Packing Co.'s
Central Market for choice sugar cured
ham, at 12 cents a pound.

TI1K FOLLARD SUIT.

Breckinridge's Attorneys Are Still
'Arguing the Case.

Washington, April 12. Major Butter-wort- h

opened proceedings in the Breck-
inridge case by considering the1 Rhodes
letters, declaring a mystery surrounded
them. He consumed much time point-
ing out a few discrepancies in minor
points of plaintiff's testimony.

Then Mr. Bntterworth portrayed her
opportunities ' to elevate herself in
Washington. How she should have
shrank from continuing a life of shame
with a man with a wife and family. Mr.
Butterworth argued that a verdict against
his client iu this case would be only a
flagrant instance of vicarious punish-
ment. Miss Pollard's testimony, ' he
said, implied that a woman of corrupt
life, who from choice had held doubtful
relations with Rhodes, who had illegiti-
mate children at sundry places and, mis
carriages at others, was to sit at his
table, was a union that was the acme of
all that was vicions and contemptible ;

that a woman who 'lived for ten years
without earning a cent as mistress of
his life, wanted money and nothing-else- .

Mr. Butterworth firmly believed that
tbe woman knew of that secret marriage
in New York on April 29th.

Tbe defense of Colonel ' Breckinridge,
which Major Butterworth made today,
is considered, even by his opponents,
to have been one of ' the greatest
speeches ever made in a Washington
court. It was effective as a masterpiece
of oratory, and was made largely so by
the winning personality of the speaker.
Mr. Butterworth was persuasive, dra
matic, friendly, conciliatory and artful.
For nearly nine hours Major Butter-
worth carried on the speaking in the
great case. He conjured by the name
of "mother, tbe fireside and American
womanhood most effectively, making it
appear that all of these forces werey en
listed on the side ol his client. Ibroueh
all the speaking, the white-haire- d

member of congress from Kentucky sat
facing the jury, much of the time with
bis face shaded by his band, occasionally
nodding assent to the points mentioned
by the speaker. The slender plaintiff
has heard none of the denunciation of
herself, and' her attorneys have sat
smiling throughout the onset of tbe op
position. Judge Wilson will consume'
tbe greater part of two days, commenc
ing with hi speech' for the plaintiff.

Breckinridge Bound to Bun.
Fhankfobt.'Kv.. April 12. In a ver- -

sonal letter to a friend in this city
Breckinridge states tie will make tbe
congressional race at all hazards. The
letter says: "I Bee from statements
eoine around throueh papers that in
event of an adverse verdict here I would
withdraw from the race for congress. I
am in .this congressional race to the
bitter end. I am not coins to be on the
defense, but am going to make an ag
gressive right. .

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for, Saturday, April 13th, 1894.
Persona calling for same will- give date
on which they were advertised :

Buskey, Mr C Breman, Miss Mag-Coope- r,

Mr H C gie
Davis, Mr Daniel Ferris, Mrs Lizzie
Flanagan, Mr Frank Fitzgerald, Maurice
Graham, Wm F Hubert, Frank .
Mnier, Charles Moore, Isaac
Powell, Mrs Ringold, Mrs G R
Russell, M A ' Simmons, G A
Pennington, J W Scott, George
Whitney, A A Williamson, Mrs

Maggie
M. T. Nolan, P. M, .

'" '
'.

The woman who works, and is tired.
will- - find a special help in Dr. Pierce's
favorite frescription. .FeriecUy harm
lees in any condition of the female sys
tem, it promotes all toe natural func-
tions, and builds up, strengthens, regu-
lates and cures. For every woman ap
proaching confinement, nursing mothers.
and every weak, run-dow- delicate
woman, it is an invigorating, supporting
tonic that's peculiarly adapted to their
needs. -

But it's more than tbat, too. It's the
only guaranteed remedy for --all the func-
tional disturbances, painful disorders,
andcbtomc weaknesses ot womanhood,
In "female complaints" of every kind.
periodical pains, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, internal inflammation, and. kin-
dred ailments, if it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back. -

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latesi U. S. Gov't Report.

AESCHTEElSf PUPS

llMilill
Food - --

DigestionGOOD --

Complexion

are all intimately connected j

. practically inseparable. :

Though the fact is often j

ignored, it is nevertheless
true that a good complex-- j

ion is an impossibility with-- ;
out good digestion, which
in turn depends on good j

food.: :

There is no more common :

cause of Indigestion than
lard , Let the bright house- -
keeper use . j

OOTTOLSNi
Th New Vegetable Shortening

'i and substitute for lard, and
-- her cheeks, with those of

her family, will be far
m more likely to be " Like a

rose in the snow." .

- Cottolene is clean, deli- -

.. i cate, healthful and popu- -
lar. Try it for yourself.

? Send three cents in stamps to N.
K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, tor

- .1.1 handsome Cottolene Cook Book.
- containing six hundred recipes, --

; prepared by nine eminent author--
Wes on cooking.. i

flade only by
N. K. Fairbank & Co.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

KILLED HUB HtiBBAND,

Ho' Was Too Mean to Live and She
Blew Oat His Brains.

San Fbancisco, April 11. Mrs.
George' Woerner tonight placed a pistol
against the temple of her Bleeping hus-
band and blew out his brains. The cou
ple had been married only nine months,
and up to a? month" ago lived together
happily... Several weeks ago Woerner
took his wife to a party, bud when they
returned borne said she had disgaced
him by her actions, and he would never
take her out again. After that. Woerner
always went out alone, leaving his wife
at home. They quarreled frequently
about the matter, and tonight Woerner
told his wife to pack up her traps and go
home, as he was going to secure a di-

vorce. He then went to bed and to
sleep. When she was sure her husband
was thoroughly asleep, Mrs. Woerner
secured a pistol which she had recently
purchased and killed him as he slept.
Then Bhe went into hvsterics- - The- wo
man has been arrested and charged
with murder. -- - .

Ask your grocer for Columbia Packing
Co.'s smoked meats and lard. Insist on
their prices and accept no substitute.

Boneless hams at 11 cents; select
breakfast bacon at 12 cents per lb;
chice kettle leaf lard, 5-l- b pails, 55 cents ;
10-l- b paila at $1 at the Columbia Pack
ing Co.'s Central Market.

There is no necessity for buying East-
ern smoked meats and lard when you
can secure a better article of home pro
duction for less money. Call at the
Central Market and examine the Col-

umbia Packing Co.'s meats and prices,
and be convinced.

' Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given tbat there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Independent Accademy, at .the
accademy building, in Dalles City on
Thursday, May 10th, 1894, at 2 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of - electing eeven
directors, and transacting - such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

- By order of the president.
tmlOth H. H. Riddell,, Secy.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and" the
regular price of the Weekly Oregonlan
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chroniclb and paying for one year iu
advance can get both The Chkonicle
and Weekly Obkgoniax for $2.00. All
old subscribers paying their subscrip
tions for one year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer.

.

' If you want any. kind of garden seeds.
grass seed or field, call at II. H. Camp
bell's, where yoo, can get what you
want at reasonable rates." Next door to
the postomce. .. . -

,
' ' Notice. "

Notice. is hereby given that the pay-
ment of the assessments for the Lincoln
street sewer haa been extended, by the

council oi uaues city, to April
19th, 1884. All assessments not paid at
that time wilt be placed in the City

' Douglas S.- Dufcb, "

tl9th ' Recorder of Dalles City.

V

VARIED

Spring

Specialty in
Challis,
5 c per Yard.

Largest and

A. M.
SUN AND RAIN SHADES.

An English Philanthropist the Man
- to Habitually Carry an Umbrella.
About a hundred and forty or fifty

years ago a bloodless revolution was
brought about in London by a single
man, says the New York Evening
Post. He was Jonas Hanway, a well-know- n

philanthropist and founder of
the Magdalen hospital, who first had
the courage habitually to carry .and
use an umbrella in public. Up to this
time the umbrella had been considered
as essentially an article of feminine'
equipment and luiury, and the innova-
tion was naturally for a long time a
subject of derision in ' general, but,
most especially, from the hackney
coachmen and chairmen of the day,
who considered the use of them an in-
vasion of their vested rights. Mac-donal- d,

a literary footman of ' that
time, who wrote an autobiography,
informed his rea ders that he had "a
fine silk umbrella brought from Spain,
but could not with any comfort to
himself use it, the people calling out:
'Frenchman, why don't you get
a coach?' " So remarkable was
the appearance of an umbrella
in those fays ' that the "debut"- of
one in many other English towns was
quite a news item, like the monster
gooseberry or sea serpent of later days.
So we read of a red leghorn umbrella
appearing in Bristol about 1780 and
creating quite a sensation. In Edinb-
urgh-a Dr. Spens was said to have
been the first to carry one in public.
Horace Walpole tells also how a Dr.
Shebbeare, who was prosecuted for
seditious writings in 1758, "stood in the
pillory, having a footman holding an
umbrella to keep off the rain." For
permitting this indulgence to a male-
factor, the undersheriff was punished.
Of the antiquity of the umbrella or
parasol there can be no doubt; but the
origin of it is wrapped in considerable
obscurity Investigators of umbrella
lore have supposed that large loaves,
tied to the extremity of a bough, sug-
gested the first idea; others assert that
it was probably derived from a tent;
the tradition existing in China is that
the san, which signifies a shade for
sun or rain, originated in standards
and banners waving in the air : The.
humble mushroom can also modestly
claim some share of tbe idea, and this
claim to the original patents is ac-
knowledged by the Parisians, who call
their shelters, erected- - for equestrians
in the Bois de Boulogne, "Champig- -

4,000 rolls wall paper, fresh goods and
new designs, with borders and 'ceilings
to match, just received, will be sold at
hard times prices.

tjel. Jos. T. Pbtkhs & Co. ',

City Varrnts. '

All those holding city warrants of date
prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date. ,

' I. I, Burget.
' - City Treasurer.

Tflic Dalles, Or., Jan. 8, 1894. -

. Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
Kineraly's. "

- Poison the squirrels. Sure Shot at
Snipes & Kinersly's. ': "'.. N,

Kaworth the printer, at home 116

Court St., Feb. 1st. .

- AND SO HAS OUR- - ;

and CHOICE SELECTION
:e

INCLUDING

Llama Cloth, Challis,
Sateen, Crepon,
Irish Lawn,
Pongee Silk, &c , &a

"Latest Assortment in Dress

CO

Goods,Dress

Specialty
Challis,

5 c-p- er Yard.

WILLIAMS & CO.

for Infants Children.

years' observation ot Castoria with the patronage ot
THIRTY of persons, permit pa to wpea-- of tt without guessing.'

It is Tinqnpstlonably the pest remedy for Infanta and Children
the world lias ever Imown. It is harmless. Children liio it. Its -

gives them health. It will aavo their lives.' In it Mothers hay
Bthtng which is nhsolwtely

in

and

9 I 1

safe and perfect mm si
sshfld's medicine. j

Castoria destroys Wonni.
Castoria allays -

Castoria prevents vomMg Soar Curd. .

Castoria rarei Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria cores and .

Costoria nentrallzes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air '

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotio property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlatwt the stomach and Bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep. ;

Costoria is pnt np in one-si- so pottles cnly. It is not sold in hulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon, anything eIo on the plea or promisi

that it is "jnt as good" and "will answeg every pnrpose.
See that yon rrt '

The fac-sim- ilo

signature ft

Children Cry for

Trimmings.

JUUtnJI

practically

Pitcher's Castoria.

Feverislmoss.

Constipation ITatnlency.

THE CELEBRATED
COiVJM BIk BREW ERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.
'This well-know- n Brewery is- now-- ' turning oni the best Bnr and Porte

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of iei-- -i health
ful Beer have Vieen introdticwi. and on t.ht rirT.-cla- ss article will aned on :

h mfcrtrt. ........ ', -

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where ?
At the Pacifie Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired -- ch uarme'nt
'will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and pur agent will call and secure your order.


